Noradrenergic receptor mechanisms in neophobia.
We have previously demonstrated that depletion of forebrain norepinephrine (NE) led to an attenuation of neophobia in a novel environment, as defined by a greater preference for novel food over familiar food. To study further the role of forebrain NE in neophobia we chronically infused noradrenergic receptor ligands or forskolin into the lateral ventricles of sham and 6-hydroxydopamine dorsal bundle lesioned rats. Chronic NE infusions into lesioned animals reversed the lesion-induced shift in relative food preference. The beta receptor agonist isoproterenol had moderate effects similar to those of NE in lesioned and sham animals. Phenylephrine, an alpha-1 agonist, was without effect. Forskolin, an adenylate cyclase activator, mimicked the effects of NE infusions. These data suggest a role for noradrenergic stimulation of adenylate cyclase in neophobia.